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\.IEST POINT, MISS. Leelie Boyd/Jeanne Breaker ARIES'IS LEM> '!O ,SCll)OL PRl'IE.~T 
Zou~.01·da,y, SS sturlentD were arrested for riding the aclloo1 bus to the Freedo,. !'lcllool.. 
They all at't.oud the Beaele1 RS. TM:, had been riding the county soltool bus to t 1·e 
Freedom School eve?)' day rather than to the regular school. The Negro school 1a 
open during the sunner (eplit session) so that Negro etudenta can work d112'in8 the 
tall cotton picking season. Whe.n the students left the freedom school yeliterdaJ 
and attempted to egt on the bua, Sheriff Strickland told them not to, and warned 
tha.t thc1 would be arrested if they uaed thcnb11&. Th8J' t.ried to get on the bus, and 
so they were all taken to the count,y jail, booked, ~then released on the provision 
that t:hey dido' t try to ride the bus to or from the freedom school again. 

Today a group of people demonstrated around the office or tJ\e Superintendent of 
Public Schools. They' were de111an41ng an end to the split soeaion, a set or booke For 
ee.oh child, a gym, a 4•:rear integration plan, etc. All ot the demonstrators (about 
50) we1'8 arrested). Cbarge not known at this pp1nt. ~ juveniles were later 
released. 

Yeaterda;y -when the students vero being taken to the coun~ jail, tour workers 
tried to take pictures ot what was happening, They were arrested tor obstructing 
jutice, 

AMERICUS, GA. ~ Albany 
Hundreds of people are down at the courthouse atteJllpting to register, Four Negro 
regiStrars have been hired to help with the registration, )00 people registered toda1. 

EUTAW, GREEN CO., ALA via Selllla, Willie Ema Scott/Jeanne 
Today-lpcal people pioleted tbe downtol<n stores here, The7 were pushed and shoved b1 
local whites. Tbe;y went to the sheriff'• office to swear out anwarrant for the 
arrest of thll people who pushed tbe111, but Shettff Bill Lee and Count:r SoUcitoJ 
Banks refused to discuse the matter with them. Later 1n the day, 2S Negroes and 3 
SCOPE workers sat in at th3 eberiff's office, hoping to get the -rrant b;y direct 
action, Tile sheriff, blo police, and the soU.citor ca111e in. The solicitor uked 
them what they want.ad. When they said that two girle ws.nted to swear out a warrant, 
the solicitor told all the others to •get the hell" out or h1s otrtce. Befm,e they 
could 1-eave, they were hit b;y the sheriff and the policemen with billy clubs, 

BELZONI, MISS. John Strand/Jeanne 
On July ), during the Jackson denlonstrat1ons, Robert Bass and Houston Archie, two 
SNCC workers from Kise,, picked up two local &IJ1'8 with two ~oevritere, Baas was 
followed for a long ·time, then stopped 1n Jackson b1 police, taken back to .Belzoni, 
and oha.rgcd w1 th burglary and grand larceny. lbe two boys who had the t;ypewri tere 
insisted that Baas and Archie knew the t;rpewritera were stolan. Bass and Archie 
insisted they didn I t. 

The coun-t,r attorney spade a deal with their lawyer, I.eonard Rosentha1 of Jackson, 
th.at 1 f they ~leaded &uilt:r to patt~ t.heft, the charge of grand larcco;r would be 
dropped, On lweon~tllll'• ad"floe, Baas and Ar\;hio ('l]PA<i guUJ;y to petty theft, and 
were given a chbice of three nontha in the counv jail or 2 years probe,tion. Tbe7 
took the ) month ja11 sente.nce. 

Base was very ill with 11t6mach trouble in jail; last Sunday, three nurses from 
the Modical Ccxmtit.teei were able to visit him in jail, . , 

BOS'ION, MASS. Pam Emerson/Betty Oaman lfJLIDAY INN SUPPORT PICKE1' 
20 people picketed the lbliday Inn in Cambridge todq to protest the hiring policies 
a.nd wages 1n the Holiday Inn 1n McCol!lb, Miss. COi£ and SOS co-sponsored. 

PEOPL<l SHetlLD WRITE to the President, Holid,a;y Inn, )2)6 Lular, Memphis, Tenn, 1 
to protest branches that do not comply with the civil rights bill and w~ch l)Nftice 
discrimination in wages, hiring; etc, Other pickets organized b1 Friends of SNCC 
are welcomed--in fact, encouraged, (See WA'IS I 134 on.} 

(over) 
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WAS1lll010N DO, .Marion Bar17/Bctt;y Gaml.ln LBJ ON VO'l'Il«} BILL, CR CONF. 
·Jolin Lewis, Clew Sall.era, and Marion Bar17, trom SNCC, and Janes Fanaer tr0111 CORE 
111et vi th President Johnson a.ft.er the signing or the voting z1&hta bill. In reapo.nse 
to a question about what steps would be taken to entorc,. the Tot.ing right& bill, 
LBJ said 11'l'be Justice Dept will file a poll tax suit against the State of Miss. 
on Sat., Aug. 7, and agai.nat AlabUl8, Virginia, and Texas on 'nleaday, A 11st of 
states and counties falling under the jurisdiction. or tlle Act wi,11 be published in 
the Federal Reg1eter Aug. 7/ On Aug. 9, the JD vUl designate oertain counties 
111.ire tbere have been difficulties in the past, and the President will order 
federal examiners ia!ledi-.telf into those counties, On Tueadq Aug, 10, federal 
eX81111nen1 will begin reiistering voters for all collllties speoiall,y designated by 
the JD. 

nie Fall White Rouae Conference on Civil Rights was also disouseed. It wi.11 
be attended by 2,000-3,000 people, 1be President wants SNCC to submit in writing 
roco11111endations and suggestions as ti;> what should be dc>iie 1n tenu of legislation, 
exec11-tive efforts, etc., to re110-ve re11111inillg barriers to deaegNgation. The 
Prellident emphasised ttw.t he thought that the problem had shifted to the cities and 
the breakdown of tbe Negro fam.11,y (this was a reference to a 68-page report on the 
Negro family pli>lished bra Government agency, cit.i,llg statistics on unemployment, 
illegi tima.cy, sise of fam.il,y, etc.) 

Near the end qf tbo discusaion, John ga.ve a copy of the FDP Brief to the 
President, with a statement of S.NCC aug :estions. 

ASSEMBLY OF UN-lEPaESEN'IED PEOPLE, WASHOOrON DC Pat Larsen/Barbara Brandt flpm 
So far 900 people are oftic1.all,y registered for tho 11eeting-worksbop-de1110natration 
which is tak:lng place here Aug, 6-9. 'lb~ people held a aUent vigil in front of 
the White l:bll8e to comemnorate the atomic bollbing of H:l.roshilla, and to present 
a Declaration of CoflfC{ence--a sta~111ent br people refusing to-aupport t~ war 1n 
Vietnam--to the President, Since theTwere unable. to ,preaen~ the Declaration to 
the .>resident, about 100 people sat dOlfll 1n front ot the White l!o11Be-~no arrests 
:ret, In the afternoon, .i,out 2000 people {according. tona Washington Post eatilllate) 
attended a rally 1n 'llal'tette Parle, acroSB fl'OIII the White liiue. Speakere included 
Joan Baas, Bob l'llrr1a, Staugbton ~. A.J.Kuate, Dave Dellinger, and Rabbi Feinateir. 

Sf.\ TEMENT BI JOHN lEWIS ON S?«:C AND 'Im A~ BI.l or Ull!EfB&'lEN'IED PEOPLE ( '!'be 
following etatement was 1Hued b:r Jotm Lewie 1n Waahington. todq): 

Rocent33 tmre bas been a ireat deal of confusion 1nd distortion about the 
Stlldent NollTiolent Coorclinat1ng 0011111ittde '" role in the Asaeinbl,y of Unrepresented 
People. 

While SNCC aonnitlllA!nta to principles of nonrtolence and human relationships 
makes u, opposed to organiaed var wherever it occ11ra, the 111&jor c0111111itment of SNCO 
is the establiablent, br mnnolent methods, of an interracial demoarao:r in the· 
South, 0ur prograa of voter registration, comnni,V cei,tera, freedom schools, and 
other ooanunit;y organising efforts 1a designed bopefw.]J' to bring thia about. 
Moreover, all of our organizetional and r1naac1al reaourcea arc comitted to this 
effort. • 

We have not been aalced, nor have we volunteered &fir organizational resolll'Cee 
to the protests agilnat the var in Vietnam now taking place. While the Coordinating 
CClllldttce (the deoilio111&1d.ng body of S?«:C) baa taken no fol'll&l position on the 
iaeue, our philosophical c0111111itment to the principles of ~onrtolonoe ia a utter 
of publio recol:d •. In _ad~ition, the 1110ral and spiritual health of &111 democracy 
rests on the right and freedom of its citiaena to expreaa their conVictio.ns on •111 
and all iaa11ea. For this reason, mellllters of tti. S!ICO staff, u indiVidU&la, can 
t..kli positions en &Jl1 is11ue11 of co1111chnoe tba't. arise, 
)ljN'DCHERI I ALA: Frc4 Mcel,y/13ab lllRB nFO IN IDN'IOOMERI CAS~ 
The 167 caaoa of demonstrators wbloh were thrown out of Federal Court this week 
(a_ee HUl) will be apoealed to the Fifth Circ~t. Ct of Apoelb ... If this appeal tailll 
tho cases will c011e up 1n Civ Court aom time after Sept. 13. (more) 




